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Dear Jim, 	Doceetic Intel:Lir:nee/Suits 	He o/e/le 

i'le be tar:leo:me in tele as I try to re-all anu repeot a neeoer of eeearets but 
i think interrelated item. I how that flA you read thin yeu well mnke romindera at 
about what you think you should and sceeehow menage to keep tree.* of them. 

IR the nest the trndltional roe:ranee of the FBI whoa it seas under criticism 
(the CIA bad escaped it) was to coca up with some new neneation, like spies or alleged 
spies who ate been under eurveillance all elm-. Ky recocticn le ent clear on all of 
these asses but I do assume that many were legitieata owes of eepionam. So, I would 
net be n bit surerieed if momethine !Jew 	ie pulled era. There arc thoao loft who 
can couettel Kelley if he does not have the same iaetincts. 

A local variant more deeful tedny could be none kind of emenetieaal chareo 
that need only oeua credible for a short period of time, one that it uight be 
officialle expected would fall apart after it serves its inoediate public relations 
intentions. The poseibilities are close to limitlese. Te question in darine and that 
is ooadltiened by eereeerei need eeattered aesinet eeecotable cottetering b the several 
CorecrOseional comeitteee and eoral of the new Members. 

Toeterlay I heeod briefIe :rom 2ord ikamee I lime called my lidO neon friend and 
in hie ebnenco wad transferred. Bowan was iu sow foric, apparently working on the 
excellent ::turf he airte oa Ieet eight'. 2V .,,aeon, repeatau on ties last half o: the 
Mot augment of the Today show today, plum a longer diolegue pith 	"ewean. I 
ded make h fee eugeestieue two he eald 11,2 was oe dmaile: end .wrap, cell me today 
or tomorrow, that he di;. uant us to wit down an talk. tie remeebere me from N.0., 
where durine 	.4irrieee deyo he wars erica a local station. I askew hint to skip today 
end :sake it tomorrow betauso I have a very long day today ;end want to try to nap. 
ae mad if he could not realm it Firday he'll call eouday. 

One of tee! trigs I've have to decide is whether to guve them the VIA dateetic- 
iatelIagonoe trout eetip it they will not buy it. have you advice on this? 

Another, if he and N2C are wil.ing, in to Lve him the ehance to take e test 
ease, me, sae foleew it through when there is the exietine eviuence one tho preeen 
lies. (I also sureofteteo he try to have a friendly ceat with verett Vann. I told 
hie that tea leelloutione I have from several conversations in teat Col. eann did 
not aprove these doing. I did not see any account of Anna'n Absug sebconritee 
testimony deeehere. Dee oeiore ye:ea:may.) 

If you did not catch his reports, he has a five-oeurce account of a 'e eystem 
whereby the varieee couputer system can be taerelated into the unique language of 
each, interlocked ane fed ane then eleconnected with no record of the exhaneas loft. 

he added twin eon:auk; in ehe dialeoue teat is eteva from a co euaicartioac 
problem after the JIK aessanination and was initiated on LW's order to tied the 
"ational Security Council into the $a directly. I take it that this cemeunications 
problem was thc breakdsen free overload of the 1X phone system. It lasted about 2 hears. 

We now have proof of faleificationne  lying and I think eerjury by all of tease 
we've asked fur eeei: reword:: on es. I teiek we ehoulC, as mem as anaibie get to a 
new separation in tto light of the varioue disci/ea:elves ane lay the foteleatioa for 
a oroador 	combinine all in one. I think teet t is eeoele :eeea rite Law writ- 
ton inquiries to all the oibinet-larel heads of the verious at;e14.1.e0 aith copies to 
the next level, ie.o Levi copy to Kelley. ete we ohould invoke privacy act ae eell 
me as if not more than FeI. I believe oau the new bye mr,vision2 is that lying tolls 
the run ink of the :tat to. Oee roaael for thie ie the peectiosi Lepossibility of 
knowing the lames of all the many eiletary egeaciea alone. Another is that they balm 
fronts, eoets, eneerietariee, ,etc. a:4A can pretend dleaseociatice, the neeak way. 

Ron seems to be a lost cause, ae is undependable if only fron his own affair.. 
ehatever to roue= i think 	ebeeld obey ether ea-coweel as pour U3 pcaoiblo. 44.1? 
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lloino  case: I think that we now 'moo enough to take a chance with Jodge Ronzel 

Thotoan, a conservative. He soaled the "olmo affidovit(a) on the roprecantation of 

national security. I think you should conoider writing him any sending excerpts from 

the variouo toonscriota, nut just the two most rocent, that all oat theec mats lie 

and owoor falsoly, alltoging that that h. aloo ',too lied to. If you want JOLt GIG add 

that in dincovory in the civil suit the Air &root: withheld a file, or perhaps DJ did, 

but I -root...! d the exact tdaltiflootoo cf th. :ilo nom, 	di000vory at rial, 

aeL'ad for it ano was lied to through Aarvoy Olapp, who then foiled to mad me copion 

of thn cf- rroapmndenoo ss L ao%od. You or Diolc Nom foto.e romor'aso. That woo A lie 

within hia jurisdiction ano the information was mine as a matter of right under the 

discovery dodo_ has. 
ii than 2mtia or por!aops as au oltoonativo, 'out I think moth a separato step, 

ano the 	floot, gn rOIA aotioo for tli.o:o of.7:.dov:to. 	to oro .71 solo a 

false swosrer aside fro= the tains cope. 
Thera io (=rent falaohood by the preouot ooehl, '7.00nool. 
.2oure 	tnu g:nm n1 truth from Dulloo mail Russell that they all lie n t perjure. 

oll of this also fa relevant to William°. 

rar:o.a.,T: tic.. thot 	:woo' c000tt thou Ia foloe owoaring, 000poolloso of thoir 

rorponse I think it is tloo to elialoote the oosaibility of a tou-limited inquiry/ 

request and of their re000t to soroantier, aod ookt tai reqout(s) under boll! FOIA 

and the irivact not. Theo have to have fll-a on me pain o Look to tho lute 30s. Zome 

can roily be alleged to be for law-enforoecnnt purposco. tier's are security i 

veetigationn (Phased). Then thorn wore security (Issue. ■Rovereed in my invnr.) 

I T. 	in in.00lent contact wIth t'c000 to who,- 1.:x." turi int-d.zest 000 ,w1,a oniv_r curs. 

veillatloe. I had liaison functions with the ?BI when I was in OSS. All prior to the 

aroaont. 2hey did woru an tho first daaaou suit and ono %gloat dia coroupt wy aajor 

witness, his unolo, who liter coofemoed to oil and me ano chereaftor never enoared 

Our hero,  nonin. What *too: lovertioutoro 	 O'so ol'otto.o :_al 	t.O.oro Love? I did 

turn over inforoation on more than one occooiaaAo  There simpoo in no posoihility 

trot. Anido froo :that to donle. aoacifloolly, wooers: oao! no ilice on 	I oao add 

details,but title would becool one of t osse oral histories in which Arms is interosted. 

Saio .5oondllually add mail intortolotton or iutrouion, Yoshio o ?ost 

I still have the overt fraud :also ovidonco sculod as returned and there oore soppooedly 

iuvesticatiotto, one at 4ya4-.7:otown and ono after we oovad hepe. I was toldia 'oath 

oases that there was no mail intorfeoenc, ano now from the Cotter !olotimony thore 

id no poduibillty a douSt tout there woo. Lu thin I. alm hove tho oorroapondence 

with ny ritith aoont an there uoo two poobeol,t oelevoot locOdantos 

Veacols Col mina nail give n editorial aporoval to Whitewash in 1965, askod a 

roadino of John Sparrow (whose donial ao I recall ono le :3 thin C.4111,41.7) sm.'• 

defiuirovw 	rai000 tide oit., hLa aftoe his artlole) wLo reoalemende. Rooloot it. 

Writtons Leella Previn ha'i gone for Whitewall Att! Wan actually writing the contract 

when h.; weer, fed bum inf000tialon. 
Speculative: if .1loonmon was CIA, an J? pOorti to think there lo o-roon to bolleve, 

ho blocAnd poOlication of Orbitewaeh by garallax while The lIctO Autobloornphy of 

Malcom O. wan a beet senor and tOey had fir's dietrIlortioo. 

The rest you know. You i.e with Amity an we now hove proof of lyino. Ditto for 

Air i'orce.•Thoy loan all retrieve now. 

(1 belioy 	 eooe that 	there is lying oostu can t be atootteaud.) 

TOmiog: with disclosure of not lead than 15,W0,000 compute lead filer added to 

what hen alruoiy come out the poaaibilito of a,flood oa suits and en official dotermination 

that there are do many nothing can bo done ean t be ignoroo. I think those impel an 

effort at speed, which would otoma to oc not essay. Wo are iota +oo ouch to° con't drop. 

Zltia waon iouicates the need for do-coo:Lel. I thiac the ACLU is a /oat cause on this. 

Ditto from Hon, who has been ilent for three weeks. dowevor, i also thick the onzotai-

litles are exceotionaliy good. aside free what we have and the changing attitudes toward 
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what I've been dping, the record in and the fact of these five FUI oases, whether or 
not there ever i3 r:fsronoe to thee, will tell even the judgea that there is no 
possibility that there has been no improper interest in me. 

I'm not 04gs-casting that this would ovroone either press or jivilc4a1  prejudice 
but I an sag eating that there night well be expectation that something might out 
and be embarrnaAng because of it. 

Tbore are a number of conflicting considerations. 
Ot balance I think the situation is favorable ant tnc3 n-aspects good, incluoiiug 

for cash revovery, which we both need urgently. 
I thus also think that the kinds of endeavors should take priority, if only 

because they can maks a eignificant difference in what we can be ale to do with the 
other interests we share. 

All we do and what 	cannot do are controlled by our resources. Le have 
These oases Ise provide them. 

I, for exampbic' will soon race rcprintina needs ant: casts. ill wilt cont mare 
than WW IV and I may want to add, not only to extend the copyright but because 
an addition could be indicated. 

I have to prepare to leave on an errand. 

I'll try to write you separately today on Nagel'. 

eat 


